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TH E Honour of a State, is founded

in the due Attention to Civil Ma'
gijlracy : The Glory of a Statc^

in the happy Condudt of Fleets and Ar-
mies, In the firft Cafe, well-timed

Severity produces due Reverence to the

Governing ; but well-confider'd Juftice,
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flridly purfued, wanting neither Grace
nor proper Severity, is what eftablifhes

the Peace of a Kingdom, as it che-

riflies in Men's Minds, Unanimity and

Concord, which are the Bafis of their

Strength and Prefervation, and at once

fixes Men good Subjeds, good Friends,

and good Soldiers. Here then we lay the

Foundation of Glory ^ which we eftablifh

on Honour^ and as the Ground-work of

all, a happy Civil Magiflracy. If Wars
arife, or Enemies invade our Country,

difturb our Tranquillity, or interfere in our

Repofe, Vnantmity will make us all good

Soldiers ; as martial Difcipline is at beft

but improving Unanimity into Skill, fo

Unanimity is the beft Means of acquiring

that Skill, andofufingit with Readinefs

and Dexterity. After this, to complete

the Welfare of a State, there can only

be wanted good Officers in their refpedive

Departments, who are able by their Skill

and Judgment to condud well-laid Mea-
fures to their defir'd Crilis.

How far all States generally are de-

fedive in the firlt Point, I fliall not take

upon
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Upon me to fay ; but as to the Second,

when neither through the Courfe of a

long Peace, Men can polTibly be tried,

nor can any Sovereign Power be infallible,

it will therefore, at the rirft fetting out of

a War, be but mere Accident, whether

the Perfon employ'd (hall fo adt, as either

becomes his Station, or is fuited to the

Glory of the State which employs him.

A Man may be a good Soldier in Form,
without either Genius to adt with Splen-

dor, or Courage and Condudl to command
Succefs.

A Handfome Appearance at Court,

with an Air and Addrefs that fpeaks much
Submillion and Refpe(5t, are very good

Schemes for Preferment : But the Man
who fo acquires it, feldom fhines in that

high Department to which his pretty Ci-

vility has raifed him. A Soldier has fome-

thing elfe to think on, fometiiing elfe to

fludy ; and where one is attended to, the

other is generally unknown. A very fu-

perior Genius m;iy be Mailer of both,

but as fuch feldom appear, we mult take

Mankind as they moft generally are, and

B 2 there-
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therefrom conclude, that to be a Courtier

and a Soldier but rarely meet in the fame

Man.

Thefe previous Remarks are only intro-

duced, to take off a few miliakcn Preju-

dices that Men are too commonly fubjedl

to, in being forward to reflect on thofe

who govern, when the Appearance of a

Man, whofe Heart they cannot know,

inclines them to favour his Preferment;

who unhappily proves not according to

their Wifhes, nor adds any Thi< g to that

Weight of Glory, whereby the Dignity

and Welfare of the State is prefcrv'd and

fupported : And likewife to ihov.', that

the fame Skill and Jr.dgment is not to be

expe(5ted, in the firil fettmgout of a War,
as Time anS Experience are capable of

producing, and therefrom to draw this

Conclufion, that Errors committed, and

Repulfes met with, fliould rather infpirit

us to a(fl with double Ardor, than at all

difcourage us from being unanimous and

determin'd to deflroy our Enemies, fince

it only fhews, that we want a little

Praftice,
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Pradice, and when we have acquir'd that,

can never fail of Succefs.

I wifli I could purfue the pleafing

Thought through the Courfe of thefe

Remarks : But I am ifet down to do Ja-

fticc to my Country ; and altho' I could

willingly have wav'd the difagreeable T;;llc

of refleding on the Cond.idt of another,

at any Time when my Country is not in

Danger ; yet, as Matters are circumftanc'd,

I can neither excufe myfelf, either as an

Englijbman or a Soldier. The Pain of

jutliy punifhing one, or many, by tranf-

mitting him or them with Infamy to

Pofterity, is not to be fet in Competi-

tion with the Hazard of the Lofs of the

Lives, Liberties, and Fortunes ot Millions,

added lo the Difhonour of our Country,

and every growing Evil.

Men of a fimple Turn of Mind, fee

Profeflions like Sciences, in a pure mecha-

nic Light J they dive not into the myile-

rious or extended Branches j are mere

Schoolm.;{lers, that attend to Words, ra-

ther thdu to Things: They teach Boys

2 Latin
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Latin as Parrots are taught to prate ; and
value themfelves highly on being able to

put the twenty-four Letters properly to-

gether in a foreign Dialedt. The Mecha-
nic Soldier is juft the fame Kind of Crea-

ture : He has been accuflom'd to certain

Forms, which on fome Occafions. or with

Enemies who a6t by the fame mechanic
Rules, and with equal Caution, want not

a certain Degree of Excellence. Bat the

great Excellence of a Soldier lies in quite

another Sphere : His Bufinefs is to form
a true Judgment of the Enemy, and di-

red the Motions and Difpofitions of his

Troops accordingly ; his Adjutant, with-

out ten Grains of common Senfe, can do
all the refl by the ufual mechanic Rule.

Cafar fought the Gauls one Way, the Ro'

mans another j and Xenophon made a wide

Difference in forming his Troops againft

the Ferfians^ and when oppos'd to Greeks.

All wife Generals have ever done the fame

Thing : They never confidered the For-

mation of an Army by any abfolute fett

Rule, but as Incidents, and the different

Kind of People they had to fight with, di-

rected.

Rude
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Rude Troops breaking in upon an Ar-

my by Violence, is much the fame, as a

mad unexperienced Fellow running Head-

long on a fine Fencer ; he parries here, re-

treats there, plays with his Adverfary till

he has fpent his Spirits, and then difarms

or difpatches him. To fufFer Troops to

be broke by a fudden Shock, is a fatal Er-

ror in the Military Science ; a fine Fencer

in War, if I may ufe the Exprefilon, will

rather give Way to the firft Shock of rude

refolv'd Troops, than fufFer a fingle Man
to be diforder'd. If at Dettinghen the

Body of Foor, on whom the black Muf-
queteers of France bore down with Impe-
tuofity, had not opened to let them pals,

they might have been defeated at the firft

Onfeti but by their good Condud:, in

opening to them a feeming free P adage,

the Attack took a very different Turn.

In the late Battle o^ Fonteno)\ the Brave-

ry of our Troops became in fome Mea-
fure ulelefs, by the Manner of the Frtnch

Planting their Batteries, and taking Care

rather to have them well-guarded, than

the
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the Bodies of Men fupported, who were

to oppofe the firft Fury of the Britifh

Troops, as well knowing that were they

oblig'd to retreat, the others could not fol-

low ; but if they lolt their Cannon, the

main Point would have been carried, and

confequentiy their Army defeated.

Thofe two Inflances are fufficient to

fhow two material Eirors in G 1 C—'s

Cordud: } but there is a third, of which
Sir V/alter Raleigh fpcaks, and which the

late Dake oi ArgylehzA^ if I am rightly

inform'.:, confider'd thoroughly ; which

is the attacking, rather than fuffering to be

attack'd, whereby the Force, Vigour, and

Courage of the Aflailant is doubled : By
this Conduct the Highlanders, in the late

Rebellion, were beat by one of our Wings,

and difperfed, while, on the contrary, the

other was beat by the Highlanders on

the fame Principle. The Duke of Marl--

borough gain'd all his Vidories by the like

Condud, and Cromwel A'^^^% efteem'd it

eflential to Vidtory,

Thus
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Thus far, I hope, my general Reflc6ti-

ons are well authoriz'd, and luitcd to the

Point in View ; which naturally leads us

into the Scene of Adion, hitherto efteem'd

incomprchenfible.

The Reader is now defir'd to caft his

Eye on the Plan of the Battle publiHi'd by

George Haivkins, at Milton's Head in

Fleetjlreet^ and to confidcr the Accounts

publifli'd in the Hijlory of the Rebellion

^

and in the London Courant, This I men-
tion, that it may not be prefum'd 1 am
forming the Oeconomy of the Battle out

of my own Head.

The Situation of our Cannon on the

Right, guarded only by an hundred Men,
is a Circumftance that firil Ifrikes me ;

and the fuffcring the main Body of the

Enemy to bend their Force thither, and

that Guard no Way fupported, is truly

Matter of Allonidiment. But it is no
Kind of Wonder, that thofe Men deferted

the Cannon on the firft Attack j it would
have fliock'd the moft expericnc'd Vete-

C rans
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rans to have feen themfelves fo expos'd to

the Attack of looo Men, and could pre-

lUme nothing lefs than Treachery. The
next Attack naturally fell upon the Dra-

goons of the Right, who feeing the Can-
non fo idly loft, and turn'd upon them-
felves, naturally enough quitted the Field

of Battle. This leaves the Right Wing
open and expos'd, to the Violence of the

next Attack ; who feeing the Cannon loft,

and the Dragoons who cover'd them gone,

fir'd in Confufion, and then threw down
their Arms ; what was done on the other

Wing, feems not very material ; it was
the Baiinefs of the Highland Officers fo

to behave, as to prevent our Troops on

the Left from fupporting thofe of the

Right, who being at once both in Con-
fufion and flank'd, naturally bore in upon

the main Body j and the Left Wing being

drove in at the fame Time upon the Centre,

and altogether driven tumultuoufly on

the Corps de Referve^ I think this infamous

Afi^air is very eafily accounted for, without

any Prejudice either to the Courage of

the inferior Officers or common Soldiers.

In
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In this Dlfpofition, the Rebels were re-

ally ten Men to their one-, and therefore,

under all thefe Circumftances, the endea-

vouring to rally the Troops became quite

ufelefs ; the Bufinefs was effectually done,

and a Man need but form to himfelf a

clear Idea of thefe concurrent Circum-

flances, and plainly fee that all human Aid

was vain.

If the Reader will pleafe to retreat to

the Plan again, and remove the Cannon
and the Guard that attended it, to the

Centre of the Body of Referve, and fincy

to himfelf, at the fame time, the main
Body of the Rebels coming furioufly down
on the Front of our Army, which he
muft fuppofe opening to the Right and

Left from the Centre, leaving a void Space,

open to the Body of Referve, and making
together three Sides of a Quadrangle, and

the Rebels rufliing furioully in, he will

form to himfelf a very natural and obvious

Idea of what mufl have been their Fate.

I do not care to perplex the Reader with

the Variety of Evolutions and Difpofitions

C 2 an
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an Army is capable of forming into on

difiere)>r Emergencies ; it is fufficient to

fliew one that is clear and intelligible, which
may gne fufficient Light to a judicious

Mind, and put him on contriving many
more. In the whole, there is nothing

more c^ear than the Wrongnefs of the

Difpofition : For in the firft Place, Can-

non iLould be always fo flation'd, as not

to be eafily carried by an Enemy ; if it

niuft be fo fituate as not eafily to be rein-

forc'd with an additional Guard, if requii'd,

it fhould either have a very ftrong Guard,

or be rais'd within deep Entrenchments,

or both, othervvife it had better remain in

the Rear of the Front Liner, to be drawn

up and us'd occafionally. Where there is

but few Cannon between both Armies, it

is of the lafi: Confepuence, that if it can't

be plac'd to do gcod, it may, at leaft, do

no Harm 3 it had better be any where than

in the Hands of the Enemy ; this, I be-

lieve, is clear to the meaneft Apprehen-

fion : But how it can be conceiv'd that

^^ijan hundred Men was a proper Guard,
" ^'ithout Entrenchment or Reinforcement,

"!s not quite fo eafy.

The
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The general Notion of their being fur-

priz'd is quite ridiculous, fince it is agreed

on all Hands, they had the \<'hole Night

and Part of the Day before, to put them-

felves into what Order they pleas'd j and

why it was put to the Hazard of fuffering

the Cannon to be detach'd from the main

Body during the Night, feems perfect In-

fatuation, and is fuch Kind of General-

(hip, as not to be met with in Hillory.

I remember its being faid by a French

Ofiicer, after their Army being beat by

the Duke of Marlborough in the late War,
and himklf taken Priloner, Change Gene-

rals with us, and we'll fight you over

again : By which he fcem'd to intimate,

that neither the Officers nor Soldiers want-

ed Courage, but that both wanted a Ge-
neral.

It is moil certainly true, that the Com-
mander in Chief is the main Spring of

Adtion ; as that is dull or adive, the whole
Machine moves accordingly : There are

Abundance of ill-nalur'd Circun:>fl:anccs

con-
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concerning this Adion, fome of them not

well authoris'd, and the reft infignificant.

I lliall name one of the laft Clafs, which

is, that, from a Motive I don't chufe to

mention, no Orders were given to fire till

the Rebels were clofe upon our Troops

;

but if I have a right Idea of the Battle,

and the Time, they could not be feen far,

and that the main Body of the Rebels had

furpriz'd the Cannon, before our Main
Body knew any Thing of the Matter, elfe

it is TOtural to believe, fome Part would

have mov'd to its Defence ; but as that

was not the Cafe, I prefume they knew
nothino; of the Matter until it was too

late, or what is as bad, that the General

had form'd the Army, in fuch a certain

Manner, as that the Difpofition was not to

be alter'd, let the Circumftances vary as

they might ; if {o, it was a Piece of Pe-

dantry very unbecoming a Commander in

Chief, and upon a Plan quite new and un-

common. However, it may be fo, fince

it is very natural to ordinary Underftand-

ings to be capable of looking but one Way
at a Time, and that not alwavs the beft.

The
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The fighting of EngUfimen in the Dark,

is, in general, a very wrong Step ; it is bad

in an Attack ; but in fuffering themfelves

to be attack'd, much worfe ^ more efpeci-

ally, without being fo prepar'd by Dilpofi-

tion and Retrenchments, as might render

it morally impoffible for the Enemy to

fucceed. Every Man of Common Senfe,

tho* an abfoiute Stranger to the Art of

War, yet if he expected an Enemy to at-

tack his Houfe in the Night, would not

draw out his Men, and let them in a for-

mal Line, but would place them in fuch

Difpofition as might guard it in every Quar-

ter, and yet fo as that they might inftantly

be together in a Body, if necellary : He
would not fay, if he had Cannon, place

them here or there, abfolutely, let the Ene-

my come which Way they will, but would

fo difpofe them, as that they might be

commanded at any Place in an Inllant.

This, I fay, would be the Cafe of com-
mon Undcrftandino;, but a General fliould

know much more ; he (hould not only

know how to provide againlt an Enemy,
but by infinite Slight, Artifice, and Con-

2 trivance.
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trlvance, know how to draw an Enemy
into almoft any Snare he could lay for him

;

the common Courfe of Things is but the

Bufinefs of ordinary Minds, and mere fight-

ing the Genius of a common Soldier ; a

General's Parts and Education, his Wit
and Capacity fhould as far furpafs their Un-
derftandings, as his Poft does in Dignity

;

without this they differ only in the Work
of Fortune, not of Merit j and a General

is but a common Soldier, with an im-

portant Commiffion in his Pocket. In the

whole, all Ages and Times have evinced,

that to be a mere mechanic Soldier, is

much the lead Part of a General. But as

every Man is willing to rife if he can, fo

if a Man be rais'd to a Dignity fuperior to

his Capacity, and happens to fail in no Part

but that ; that is to fay, is neither a Cow-
ard nor a Traitor ; in fuch a Cafe, thofe

who raifed him, (hould be tender in their

Punifliments, becaufe it was as much their

Miftake as his Misfortune. From whence

the Reader is to draw this Conclufion,

That my Aim is not at the Man, but the

General ; and as his Conduct ftands the

Tell: of a more narrow Enquiry, fo

muft
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muft my Remarks ba approv'd or con-

demn'd.

I have been all my Life-time extremely

concern'd to fee by what an odd Road
Men travel to Preferment j that making
one's felf ufeful or agreeable to Men in

Power, in Matters noways relative to the

Means of our Riling, as finging a Song,

making a Pun, drefling well, &c. &c,
(hould give a Man a Title to be an Ad-
miral, a Bifhop, or a General. One does

not know how to conne(fl: thefe Things to-

gether ; yet there are amongft Men, and

thofe not very ftrong metaphyfical Reafo-

ners, who can give a very pretty Account

of this Matter ; they fay, get a Patron

who can fcrve you, and be fure to pleafe

him, inftead of attending to your Improve-

ment, and you'll be in the beft Road to

Preferment. And however this may fcem
to be only faying a Thing is fo, becaufe it

is fo, I'll defy a Man that has fludied all

his Lifetime to find out a better.

There are indeed fome who are fo much
in the Favour of the other Sex, as not

D onlv
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only to acquire Preferment thereby^ but

even that dream for them, which feems

to have been the Cafe of a Lady lately at

Edinburgh, who at once both dream 'd

and rhim'd about our G 1. I don't

chufe to repeat more than one Line of this

poetic Dream, becaufe it is fomething like

executing of a Man before his Time.rT-

The Line is,

—

And the Ribbon fiall be changed to Rope,

'Tis pofTible a Circumflance like this, if it

happens to prove true, may bring the

Scriptures again into fome Repute, if only

for the Sake of the Dreams therein in-

ferted, and that may poflibly be the Means
of our bearing a higher Affedlion and Re-
gard for our Country (which feems at prc-

fent partly lofl, through Ignorance, Infa-

tuation and Negligence) as we find the

yews did, and were fo long happy. But
we don't find either in that, or any other

Hlftory, that thofe who gave themfelves

up to Carelefsnefs and Folly were ever long

a Nation.

As
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As the Genius and Virtue of a People

decay, thofe of the higher Rank degene-

rate in a duplicate Proportion, and as

from thefe, either in Perfon or by their Fa-

vourites, the whole Machine is ufually

work'd, fo muft all its Operations be.

Rebellion is efteem'd by all the worfl

Kind of War, as it contributes to depopu-

late a Country, and eflablKhes an Heredi-

tary Hatred amongft thofe who furvive

the common Calamity. On the other

hand, if it muft happen ^t alL it is better

before we are ^o much loft in Luxury
and Forgetfulnefs ; and to balance, in fome
meafure, the Mifchief it is capable of pro-

ducing, it may contribute to make us our-

felves again, to relifti the Sweets of Liber-

ty, and calm Repofe, under a Sovereign

we ought to efteem, and confequently

bring at once before us, all the Horrors of
• arbitrary Power, Tyranny, and Mifery,

and what may perhaps be of equal Impor-
tance to our future Welfare, diftinguifh

our Friends from our Enemies, and teach

fome of our great M^w to know, that if

for
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